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r.inirfcsM will iiiljiitirn We tlir wxt
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"Tf nion wi-- ns unpnllnnt during
C'it"'N!il n limy hiv after mnrrinifp, it
i ilntiiitfiil if more thnn one In ten
tlii'iixiintl 0"nM ever (ret n wife."

rivKldent-elce- t. t'levelnnil will hnvo
auni4l tlm lvsiHtnuilillity of looklnjr
after Uncle Ham'H nffairH before our
n"t Issue Tie will lie limunrnteil on

Saturday. A plottim of the memlx'in of

Ms cabinet will bo found on an intddo
1H!T" of the Stah.

M half the enerjry that in lined In
circulating malicioim and untruthful
BtorieB about nmn and women wcro
Unvoted to in ilk i tiff tho world better tho
millenium frlory would Roon illuminato
the heavens.

Ijoechburir. ArmHtronp county, was
the Hcnn of ffreat. excitement last
Vednenday when tho burfflarH who at-

tempted to rob tho Leeehbnrj? bank and
fihot a citizen dead were, arrented. A

tynching b"o wbh only prevented by tho
influence of cooler headM. Lawlessness
Is pettlnp close to Jefferson county
when citizens in an adjoining county
got aroused to m:h a high pitch of
frenzy that they aro willing and anxious
to take human life in tlinir own hnnds
and spoodily dispatch tho murderers.
Thus adding another crime to the ono
already committed.

There is always a Ixwt way of doing
every thing, if it be to boil an egg.
Mannei-- s aro tho happy ways of doing
things: each onn the stroko of genius or
Of love now restated and hardened
Into usage. Your manners are always
under examination, and by committees
littio suspected a polieo in citizen's
Cloths but are awarding or denying
you very high prize when you leant
think of it. I,ook on this woman.
There is no beauty, no brilliant sayings,
distinguished power to servo you; but
all soo her gladly: her whole air and
impression Bin healthful. Manners
require time, as nothing is inoro vulgar
than hasto. Emi rxoii.

Tho Columbian souvenir coin, tho
aplendid $2..r.00,fMMl gift of tho United
States to tho Worlds Fair, and from
which another 2,.ri(K,000 was was to lie
made by doubling the price, has
a hoodoo. Of tho entire issue, valued
by tho Columbian F.xposition directors
at T,O00.(KH), just S27,000 worth has
been sold up to duto, and ovor 4,000,0()0
worth aro left in tho kogs at tho safoty
vaults. Somehow or other thoy don't
Boom to take. For that reason tho
Directors aro in a holo financially.
Thoy must have tho money If tho fulr is
to opon on May 1, and nood it badly.
Posslblo failure has boon staring thorn
in tho facet for aome time ovidontly, and
heroio action was decided upon somo
time ago. On tho 17th ult. oftioiul in-

formation was given out to tho effect
that a new issue of 1,200,000 of Colum-
bian Exposition bonds would lw put on
tho market. They will boar six por
cent. Interest, fall duo on January 1,

18l4, and will be secured by the gato
receipts.

Occasionally we find a man who, ap-

parently, has grown indifferent to hia
family, or who is not doing all that ho
can for tho happiness of ouch monitor
thereof. Such a man la waatlng life's
most precious opportunity for good,
And bringing to himself bitterness
where all should be sweet contentment.
There was a time whon such a man was
willing to make any sacrifice to ploaae
tho woman of his choice; by his solic-

itous attentions lie won her love; he
should in tho same way retain it and
strengthen it. There are very few
men who would intentionally wound
their loved ones, but gradually the
"small Bwoot courtesies of life" are
omitted, ttie tones booome more indif-

ferent, the thoughts drift away from
love, and the fondest of all ties that
of perfect confidence is broken. The
beat thing for an indifferent man to do
is to go back to his old ways. Moot Ills
wife and children with smiles and exert
himself to make thorn happy as he once
did to pinaan the girl he was trying to
win. If barriers have boon raised be-

tween man and wife let no time pans to
have them removed, and establish bonds
of lovo that are stronger than stool.
No parent nan afford to have his chil
dren stand aloof with a feeling that
there is a lack of sympathy. Itathor
should, there be that companionship
whioh invites the utmost conndenoo
and congeniality. It is a niistakeu idea
that this will encourage disrespect, for
the most cheerful and beautiful sorvioo
la the sorvioo of love.

The Midnight Call.

Une written on tlir dciilhof Mr. Margaret
Mllllii'n.of Fmcrlckvlllo.

"And nt mlitnlirlit there wit a fry mmle,
Heboid Hie Itrldciri-oot- ronictli; K" ye out to
nit'i'l him." Mult. i", H.

The linde of nlirht hntl .filled down
l'win a Mult foiiiiifv town.

Anil nil n Ithntii n villi.
A turn her tolled 'tnld iiiixIdii enrr.
Ami tri itnrl flume retted In her

While liillilti'ii rompi'il at will.
Thr ntretl one. nt e'en of life,
f.iMikf'1 li.trk iimhi the loll mtrl ntrlfc

I if three eori' yenrn nml ten.
She knew her ritre win neiti'ly run.
Hut ii l. the hour of ummotiM homo

Wiin Mill beyond her ken.
Tor more thnn two ttenre venr of lime
lier lluht fnlleil not lo litiuhtly xhlnc

Amhl the ilnrkne here.
And xliimltertniT oft. ir felt
Thnt die w us rendy for I he en II

Of ItrlilemiMitiM-otnlliL- lieur.
Itivlrlnif ,oii they Mtnirhl Ihelr rest.
And rlilldi-i'n- ' form on Morpheus' hrenst

W ere w rnpl In slumber sweet.
The mot her heard n voice In prnyer.
And knew Hint irrrittilmn's toll nml rnre

Well- In Id lit Jesus
TI mldtilL'ht now. No simm1 Is henrd:

Not- hitvlntr dot, nor stirred
The si Illness of the nlthl.

When lo! ii scene trntisecndluif fur
The ht'hrhlness of the eveiilmr slur,

Or shtninic ritiii liirht.
A niesst-nire- deseemls the skv.
Aiti'iiillnu nnvels w hit him fly.

They hull before the door.
While' down the shlnimi heiivenly roml,
They come. Ihe tflll lerlnu hosts of t'od.

And etimp the hill top o'er.
As silently ns fulls the snow
The llernld and tittendiints iro,

nil to her side drnw itenr.
"The Itrtdcirroom eometh: tfityeottl
Tt meet him," whs tin- - weli'ttim shout

That fell on yriindmu'f. enr.
"1 tro." shesnhl; mid selred herlnmp.
I'lstn her brow she bore the stump

Of t'hlld redeemed by (iriiee.
Then iniriie on morels' pinions fleet.
Hhe stnnds tijton Ihe irold pnved slnet:

Seen Jesus fiiee Itl filee.
Nor pnln nor loll enn liiirnsH now,
A victor's crown Is on her brow,

She hy Ills side sits down.
Che enters with Ihe brldnl Irnln,
To fetist In honor of the l.timb.

W ho sits upon the throne.
When, tolllnir on throiiirtt yrnn.
"Itchold I melh." reitch iture'nin,

"I.ny down your toll nml cure."
lieur render, niny not you mid 1
Ho ready then to upward fly

Ami meet lllm In thealrV"

"I've tried all sorts of
said an old lady to a "cutter," "and you
can't jverstiade me that any other

is as good as Ayer's." There's
whero sho had him. She knew that
Ayers' was the best and so did he, but
it paid him better to sell a cheaper
brand.

Merraims' shoes for children at Rob-
inson's.

Under a Moving Locomotive.
IFalls Creek llenilil.l

Last Friday morning when train No.
II going west on tho Allegheny Valley
stopped at this, place, Engineer Horn,
who had charge of tho locomotive,
Instructed Fireman Ilauso to go under
the ongino and tighten some bolts that
were working loose, and while ho was
under the engineer forgot all about tho
mission he had given tho firomnn and
upon receiving orders started the train
ahead with Mr. Ilauso still under tho
engine. Tho train started and ran
about tho length of two coaches before
tho fireman was missed, who saved his
life only by holding on to the revolving
axle and being dragged that distance
Tho truin was stopped and tho fireman
came out not much hurt, but a very
badly frightened man. The cscbih was
indeed remarkable, and had the train
moved much farther the fireman would
have undoubtedly met with a horriblo
death.

Men's driving shoes $.1.50 at Robin
son s.

Cards of Thanks.

Mi. II. G. Furbay desires to thank
hor friends for tho beautiful sot of Ger-
man china dishes which they gave her.

Wo take this method of publicly ex
pressing our sincere thanks to tho
Daughters of Liberty and friends and
neighbors for their kindness during tho
ssckness and death of wife and daughter,
Mrs. Mary Sample.

Wm. Sample,
Mks. Tenie Richard.

Struck for Their Pay.
Ilrnx'kwuy vllle Heeord.

Tho miners at tho Brock mines came
out on Wodnosday. Thoy claimed that
two months' puy is due them, and if it
was not forthcoming they would not re-
turn nor allow any ono to take thoir
places. Word was ' telephoned ovor
from Ridgway that two pays would be
given the men on Thursday and the
other two next week, which settled the
difficulty.

Spring heel ludlos' shoes $2.r0 at Rob-
inson's.

For Sale.

House and lot in Ohiotown. Kix
rooms and kitchen, inside water closet,
bath tub and marble top stationary
wash stand. This proiorty will be sold
reasonable. Inquire at Racket store.
F. K. Mullen, Agent.

rottlt the rtt.
Hetkick Black At the residence of

Henry C. Moore, Esq., Brookvillo,
Fa., Feb. 211, 1MU3, by Rev. J. W.
Blaisdeli, Sheldon L. Hetrlck, of
Punxsutawney, Pa., and Ada E.
Black, of Coolspring, Pa.

Stormeb McKinlev By Rev. Har-vo- y

Gru3ine Furbay, at the manse,
Saturday evening, Feb. 25, 181)3, 0. II.
Stormer, of Emurlukville, and Olive
McKlnley, of Corsica.

Special Offer.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers 'piylng a year's subscrip-
tion to the Stak in advance, aud to all
new subscribers paying in advance, we
will give thorn the best local paper in
Jefferson county aud will give them
froo, either the Mcii'iuiiA-i'ii- or Ameri-
can Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each is 11.00 ayear.

WOESI

mndo in

Just before the arrival our new Spring Goods we make our
final and greatest effort to get rid of our wnall

balance of winter goods, bo here goes.

I U .o L

Worth from
$5.00 to $7.00

Never has fine clothing been sold at wholesale as low as wo

sell the above suits at retail. They are made of the

i:im icests most uesj

including German Broadcloth and Tricots, English Cassi-mer- es,

Scotch Cheviots and Irsh while tho

Styles

The Junior,

WHACK

BOYS
Glothino!

The

Comprises

(9

tpi IQ)

St

i
such and

- as the

the Reefer,

all of
to 14.

Tie i 9

Reynoldsvllle and

Double Breasted and Single and they are, as
stated above, regular $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 and $7 00

but Old PrlCCS liave been Obliterated and now

$3.50
Buys CHOICE from

Suits 4

Bell Bros.,

!

Tweeds,

Fines

At 3.50

ra iterMs

Elegant Popular
Novelties

Sizes these

DuBols,

Breasted,

qualities,

.BOYS, For spring we will present every boy that
buys a suit with a handsome bow and arrow or a pair of
stilts.

Wa tches
That

That

WATCHES that

iV ntrhoc That

U UlvllvVJ That

WATCH KS that

Working

Professional

All Standard Movement and (itiarantced Good Timers at

. C. F. "HOFFMAN'S,
The Repoldsvllle Jeweler.

LADI

LOOK!We have on sale for a short time a of

Ladies' Night Gowns,
Skirts, Corset Covers and

Muslin Underwear
which we are offering Very Cheap.

OOM AND
Also a fine line of

Dross Goods,
Notions, Lace

Curtains, !PoHers.
OUR STOGK IS ALL NEW.

BING 6c GO.
NOLAN BLOCK. MAIN STREET.

REDUCING

Ladies' New Market ('oats,

Ladies' 34 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
prices :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, 6 and (5.50
dollars.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for 6.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sShortCo ats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, for

Jersey Shirts worth $1.50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
$1.35 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now is uour time

to come buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS!
for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.

IN", Hanau.

will suit the Man.

will suit Men.

full line

87c.

and

wil1 Hnit t,u' s,,,ai1 ny- -

will suit his Sister.

will suit EVERYBODY

r

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WIIEUK YOU CAN

OUT ANYTHING!
YOU WANT.

O F'LOUli,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNKD GOODS,H TKAS, COFFEES

AMI Al.t. KINIW OKU
Country Produce

T FUUITS,
CONFKCriONEIiY,

TOIJACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho line of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,

(loxln dellveretl free any
ylaee In town.

Vail on mm ami get prices,

N W. C. Schultz & Son

KnowmehymyWorks

I run uliow moru wmnd. mull cureu of L'a
larrli. Cuni'ur. tM'mfulu nml uiivulii diKimM)
of mull mid woinmi Hum nil uiltuiv. 270 tupa
woruirt ruinovuU In 4.'iiHmtli. Cmu'cr ruomv-i-

from all iartH of lliu Ixxly without the
knlfo. liuriiooh'u Kyutuiu Uunuvalor will cure
lixuiliichu, tilllloiiHiHiHa mid ull aUiniach
trouhhia. Ah a lilootl purlllor It In the wouUtir
of tl( world. Around uvmy Ikitllo of Ihla
Kmedy la wrapd a praMcrliillont auurcura
for I.a UrlpiMi In lla worxi Htuiiua. At all
driiiiidKlM und ull alori'H whnru nicdlchid la
Mild at 11.00 pwr boll lo, or alx bolllta for V W.
Oltlce hour from M u. in. to V p. m. send
utauip for Informutloii,

Dlt. J. A. liriiUOON,
47 Ohio Htreut. AI4.H1HKKY Citt.


